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eeves Hits Tennis TTar Heel Lacrosse Tea
avyNorfol

Carolina's lacrosse team goes
after its third win of the sea-
son at 10: 30 this morning against
the Norfolk Naval Air- - Station,
a team the Tar Heels beat ear-
lier in the season, 12-- 5.

Coach AlarT Moore's? squad
has been improving steadily
with every game and will be
favorites in todoy's contest.

Goalie Lew Floyd will have
the eyes of the spectators on
him, for he is pointing for a
school and national record for
the number of saves in a sea-
son. Floyd already holds the
university record of saves, in a
single game.

Dave Cole and Walt 'Ernst
will lead the Tar Heels attack.

Plays Today
At Davidson

Special to Tine Daily Tab JIeta 7

DAVIDSON, AprU 25 The Da-

vidson College and North Caro-
lina tennis teams meet here to-

morrow for a match which may
throw a lot of light on the South-
ern Conference tennis battle.

The Tar Heels, winners of the
SC championship last year,
brought a team with a 15-- 2 record
here last night to meet the "Wild--
cats and on the basis of that rec-
ord they will rank favorites in
today's match.

Davidson has always been a
power in the Conference tennis-circle- ,

having held the team
championship two years ago, but
they're not as strong as usual this
season. i

Among those making the trip
are Del Sylvia, Bob Payne, Sam
Handel, Bill Izlar, Ronnie Ker-dasn-a,

and John Booker. s
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Field Today
liams. The last four are all top
teams in the strong lacrosse area
of the nation.

Carolina has two games .re-
maining with VPI, one with
Washington and Lee Univer-
sity, and. ends the season aganst
Duke in Durham on May 15.

Track-Tea- m

f Lexington
Special to The Daily Tab Heix

LEXINGTON, Va., April 25
Carolina's track team will be fav-
ored to get its second win of the
season here tomorrow when it
meets VMI.

The Tar Heels lost their first
two meets of the season to strong
teams from Princeton and Mary-
land, but they beat N. CV State
handily in their last ousting arid
should get their , second win. .

The Cadets finished behind
third-plac- e Carolina an the Sou-
thern Conference Indoor Games
held earlier this year at Chapel
Hill, but they were only beaten
by three-quarte- rs of a point. Car-
olina" is favored today on its
depth, however.

The Tar Heels meet Duke at
Durham next Saturday.

what

omer, Helps
azcJan Win

-- Special to" The Daily Tar Heel -

CLEMSON, S. C, April 25
Carolina's baseball team weather-
ed a ninth-innin- g Clemson rally,
here this afternoon and held on
to hand the Tigers a 4-- 3 South-c-m

Conference loss.

The Tar Heels held a 4-- 2 lead
going into the ninth inning but
then 'starting pitcher Joe Pazdan
weakened. After two hits off Paz-
dan had put runners on first and
third, Coach Walter Rabb sent
an Chal Port.

Port walked Ted Coker inten-
tionally but ,in the process Jack
Thompson who was on third and
Bill Murray on first pulled a suc-
cessful double steal with Thomp-
son scoring.

With the tying run on first
base Port struck out Ed. Gaines
and then forced Pete Morris
to fly out to deep center field.

The Tigers outhit the Tar Heels
10 to seven but three errors afield
contributed to their downfall.
Bill Reeves was the hitting hero
for the Carolina team, blasting
out a 350-fo- ot home run an the
second inning for the Tar Heel's
first run of the game. Not one
Carolina player got over one
hit.

Pazdan pitched effective ball
an his innings striking out 12
batters. It was not until he tired
that Clemson really got to him.

Pazdan was the winning pitcher
while Hicks suffered the loss.

Carolina Oil 110 000 4 7 0
Clemson 010 010 0013 10 3

Pazdan, Port (9) and Weiss: Hicks,
Owen (8) and Hildebran. Winning
pitcher: Pazdan. Losing pitcber, Hicks.

The Carolina baseball learn
goes io Furman ibis afiernocn
to meet the Paladins ai 3:30 lo
wind up its lour of South Car
clina.

Ruffin, Connor 2 Advance
To Intramural Tennis Final

The two have been the top UNC
scorers throughout the season.

Bud Kaufman, junior co-capt- ain,

from Baltimore will be
at the center spot. Kaufman,
the most experienced man on the
squad, as one of the best offen-
sive men on Moore's young
team. Dick Pillsbury as another
good scorer for the lacrosse
team.

Jack Fields, Bill Davis, and
Tom Stokes are the first string
defensive trio for the Tar Heels.
Andy Bell is the other midfield
man for the Tar Heels.

Carolina has beaten George-

town and NNAS, tied Lehigh,
and lost to Yale, Dartmouth,
Washington College, and Wil--

horseshoes tourney as also in the
semi-final- s. Winston 1 will meet
Med School 1 and Med School 2
will meet Dental School at 7:00
Tuesday night to decide who will
go into the finals. The Dental
School as the defending cham-
pion;
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The intramural tennis tourna-
ment will come to a close this
coming week with finals an the
dormitory division on Wednesday
rounding out competition there.

Ruff in and Connor 2 will meet
on that day at 4:00 for the dorm
title.

The fraternity division as a
little behind but has three teams
ready to play in the semi-final- s,

ATO, DKE 1, and Sigma Nu.
Zeta Psi and Sigma Chi are sche-
duled to round out quarter-fin- al

play Tuesday at 4:00.

Deke 1 and Sigma Nu will meet
in one semis match at 5:00 Tues-
day and then ATO will meet the
Zete-Sig- ma Chi winner at 4:00
on Thursday, , The final will be
early the following week.

The dormitory division of the
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